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iliSvwsoN COUNTY TKACHKKH AM)
NEWS EVENTS AT

OREGON NORMAL POLK TRACK MEET

HERE ON MAY 20I BOX HERE SOON

La!
Boxer to Participate

THREE "II'S" IN.
NEW SCJIOOLCODE

Farm Vocational Course
May Be Added 'to Inde-

pendence High School

The new term at the Normal
opened auspiciously on Monday with
a large number of new students, Tho
total enrollment for the year is now

x
COO.

The members of the literary soc-

ieties are busily selecting their new
members from the students entering
Ihe Normal for the first time this

Grade and High Schools
, Will Hold Annual Event

at Independence

In Big Lvont in
Armory Here

..mu" Mulkt y of Mmnouth, who

evt.ry indication f being ft

... .1,.. ',,.,,,(i circle", U

1AHI;.T.TKACHI:US MKKT

On .Saturday hiht, at the trulnlriK
aclinol, wan held ft teachera' irmtitute
in conjunction with the annual county
convention of the I'arent-Tcuche- r

with ati attendance of
about MO, ,

During tho morning tt hort j,n).
gram wan rendered by aeveral of
tho Independence pupilw, and Mi.Hd

Arbuthnot and MInn lloux conducted
demonntratiorm in cIahn recitationa.
At the tiooii Jwiur with tho membera
of the local aaaociation aa hoNteaaei ,
u luncheon wna acrviid in the whool
kitchen, t which time Mayor Wal-
ker in a few words welcomed the
vixitora ft Inde)Hiidence,

At 1:15, the county UBHociation
convened, Mra, S. C, Halladay,
local president, extending greeting to

j,.,r in - week. Initiations will be held early
next week,

j Twenty young men and women
(.aukl vt mcev v

ru,(,m. a the nature event o. a
... nt.Mnv K Iirniii'-V- '

The annual track meet and decla-

mation contest for high and grade
schoolii of Polk county will be held
at the high school at Independence on

Saturday, May 20th, This was de-

cided at a meeting of the school rep-

resentatives at the teachers' institute
here la3t Saturday. Dallas repre-
sentatives endeavored to have the
event fixed for Dallas, but there was
a feeling that it should be passed
around and Independence was selec

llwirnilrti"-- . J"r ' '
I I)wM.n in tho University of

f.'ii imdructor and is it

I
Vl.r ,mn with tin- - glow. Mulby

WOMEN ARE DRAWN
FOR APRIL JURY SERVICE

The panel of jurors called for the

April term of court, which is to

meet on the 10th day of April at
1 o'clock, was drawn Tuesday morn-

ing by County Clerk Floyd D. Moore
and Sheriff John W. Orr, and the
first woman drawn on the list was
Nellie Ferguson, Salem, Route 2, the
first woman juror to be called to
erve s a juror in Polk county. The

second woman to be drawn on the

jury was Beulah Holman, wife of
the county assessor.

The entire jury panel is a3 follows:
William Addison, Independence; A,

Aebi, Suver; Fannie II. Butler, Mon-

mouth; George Clanfield, Dallas R. 1;
Pearl Coleman, Dallas; C. E. Cooper,
Dallas, R. 3; Emma Gertrude David-.o- n,

Independence; Ed. C. Dunn, Da-

llas; Mrs, O. A, Edwards, Monmouth;
Nellie Ferguson, Salem R. 2; Eliza-
beth Gilliam, Dallas R. 2; U, S,

Grant, Dallas; J. A. Hannum, Airlie:
Beulah Ilolman, Dallas; Mrs. Emma
F". Loy, Buena Vista; John Middleton,
Dallas; Nick Mekkers, Rickreall; C.

R. Nendel, Airlie; Julia E. Nunn,
Dallas; C. W. Osborn, Monmouth R.

1; T. N. Ottinger, Buell; G. A. Peter-co- n,

Suver; C. C. Ramsdell, Dallas;
Harold II. Rich, Dallas; Sidney Read,
Independence; Floyd E. Smith, Dal-

las; J. C. Syron, Sheridan, R. 1; C.

E. Staats, Dallas; J. E. Simkins,
Salem R. 1; M. F. White, Rickreall;
K. L. Williams, Airlie.

completed their Normal course on

Friday, March 24 and were granted
diplomas. President Landers gave a
brief, helpful talk to them and"the
remainder of the student body at the
chapel hour on Friday. The follow-

ing is the list of graduates: Cather-
ine E. Norrie, Ruth Phelps, Florence
Mae Whipple, Sylvia Severance, Ma-

rgaret Mae Hare, Robert A. Barnett,

I Dawnon recently wt-n- t to urw
Ciinl-f- t at .Sutbt-rh- ami tm

jvlMiting officera anil delegutes. Mrs.jt will ff'ii'O'liy ronumwinre

I Naomi C. Hagenson, Myrtle Walmer,

the Klfumrnt. It l mtH'iJiJi' ! a

fijjlit n.uii.l K" "t H'"' wu"l
A.. Grave, an It..!cjH til-nc- - hoy,

1 (Iwrift Fletcher of Monmouth,
. litill'U for a event,

ted for this year.
There will be a tennis tournament,

hurdle contests, relay races, 50 and
100 yard dashes, and other sport
events. The:-.-e will be held during
the forenoon, and in the afternoon
there

" will be a declamation contest.
This will involve considerable work

J. J 111. State Parent-Teache- r aa
ri-iuti(,- president, delivered a abort
jiddrex lellimf of the work of the

iiciati'ii) in the Mate, and urging
nil loci! units to affiliate with the
atrtU organization, thereby promot-
ing a unity of woik throughout Ore-go-

Mini Marjory Smith of the
(). A. C. h'line economici extension
aervie aoke on the queation of
proper food for children aa well un
ftdulta. She ureed the u.se of less

I event, Grave got ts decision, una

pn the partof the Independence high

The addition of one teacher to
tho high school, who would specialize
on vocational education along agri-
cultural lines ia a project which is

receiving consideration by tho board
of education and others who are in-

terested in the progress and welfare
of the school.

K.'K. Elliott of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college was in Independence
Monday for the purpose of sizing up
the situation. Under an arrangement
of this kind one-ha- lf of the expense
of the additional teacher would be

borne by the federal and state gov-

ernment and the other half by the
district.

Mr. Klliott gave a short talk at the

high school in the afternoon, which
was thoroughly enjoyed by the stu-

dents and a few others who were

present. In alluding to the advance-
ment which is being made in edu-

cation, he aaid that the old method
was the three "R'a" reading, 'riting
and 'rithmutic. The modern way, ha

thinks, should he three "IPs" hand,
head and heart.

Mr. Klliott is of the opinion that
the addition of the agricultural voca-

tional training would not only be of
material benefit to the pupila here

now, but would draw sufficient pupils
from outside districts to more than
meet the cost of the district's portion
of the expanse.

President Walker of the Retail
Merchants' association is anxious to

have Mr. Elliott meet the business
men, and others, and is arranging for
a meeting at the Hotel
Beaver in about two weeks, with

Mr. Elliott pesent, in order that the

matter may be thoroughly explained.

doinif excellent worn, fieuncr
an enthuMantie athlete, hn ref-

ill 11 number f local Ijinkt'thbll
nt.-s- and ha li''i-- n "punching
lgMfwr Mulki-- for some time.
Lee Kifli'ton, another Monmouth
v. and Hill Hunt of Salem, are

school, as it is the purpose to have
the tennis court and the other grounds
in condition for that work. Prof. 0.
D. Byers will give this hfe personal
attention, and the work will be done

by the pupilsw

jao called "refined food anl more

jof graham, whole wheat, cornmeal
l-t- fr four round in the hcvy- -

Hazel Folletta Harris, Ernest A, Mor-

gan, Violet Denny, D. Leone Barger,
Ralph J, Rimer, Charlotte Ballin,
Charlotte Lucas, and Beatrice Snell.

Superintendent Hug of Salem pub-

lic schools visited the Normal last
week and interviewed prospective
teacher's for next year. Mr. Hug
spoke at the chapel hour on Thurs-

day miming on present-da- y prob-
lems in Oregon education.

Several householders have not re-

ported to Miss Todd regarding tho
housing of students for the summer
school, Thw report must be made

very soon and should be in writing so
the letters can be placed on file.
Unless the report is made in writing,
the names cannot be placed on the
regular list.

Superintendent McLaughlin of Cor-vall- is

interviewed teachers at the
Normal last week. He found Eeveral

4 iKht clam, going t 00 pound.
Ddl and Ted Fox, whirlwind kid

th thi' glove, lire lited for four

and, weighing in at 70.

ilul" Anderson, who was at one

ne deemed one of the devereat box-- s

of the Pacific count, hna chargw

and vrgetahlea. Min Smith naid
that kale ahould by no meana be
considered for the excluajve uae of
cowa and rhickena, urging that bouse
wjvea une thin homely plant on the
family dining table, serving it as
greena, it being an excellent food
for keeping the ayatem in proper
condition. The addresses of both
Mra. Hill and Mina Smith were in

BUENA VISTA ITEMS
DURING PAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. William Schrunk of
South Dakota are here visiting the
formers cousin, Mrs. J. A. Reynolds
and family and other relatives. They
are very much taken up with Oregon

The womtn drawn for jury service
have the privilege of declining to
serve but must do so immediately
after the sheriff has notifieed them
that they are requested to serve.
It is hoped that the women will per-

form their duty and act inasmuch as
it is just one of the added privileges
that the fairer sex have gained as a
result of advanced legislation.

the training of Mulkey tinJ
-- avrt. ilift home in at Vancouver,
iah., und h? in expected here in a tensely intercating and those present land may decide to locate here after

j disposing with their Dakota property,
j Prof. Barnes visited with home

lay t" ift--t th boy in snap
r the bout.

II L BUSH IS MAKING
HIS DAIRY FINE BUSINESSiCAL 1'KK.SHYTKKIANS CIVK

$13.'. T(l W. C T. U. HOME

interested !in teaching in Corvallis
next year.

The motion picture made from the
"Four Horseman of the Apocolypse,"
which, is to be shown in the chapel
Friday evening, March 31, is an ex-

pensive film. Hence the price for
'this entertainment is somewhat high-

er than for other pictures. The stu

PortlandAn people through the
ate become butler informed about

thoroughly appreciated the oppor-

tunity thu afforded them in hear
these speakers.

During the session several orches-

tral selections were rendered by
members of Crosby Davis' violin
elans, those taking part being Mrs.
M. Wooley, Mrs. I). C. Davis Mabel
De Forest, violins, Daphne Miliom,
accompanist.

Reports from varioua organiza-
tions in the county showed much

good to the school and communities

having been accomplished during
the past year, all delegates being en-

thusiastic in the work and determined

LYMAN II. MOON DIES
AFTER ILLNESS FEW DAYS

W. C. T. U. farm homo and catch
e vision of what it will mean to our
ture citixenshlp to have orphaned dents will be charged 30 cents and

the townspeople 50 cents.nd dependent children reared in real

folks in Cottage Grove over Sunday.
Miss Norma Webb, the primary

teacher, and Miss Miller, high school

teacher, attended the teachers insti-

tute in Independence Saturday.
Miss Alma Wells is home for the

vacation from Willamette.
Mrs. Perry Wells was given a

surprise party by her friends Tues-

day evening. Ice cream and cake
were served and a jolly good time
was had by all present.

A number of friends and relatives
stepped in unannounced on Mrs. Su-

san Nash Wednesday evening and
gave her a complete surprise from
which she rallied and in her pleasant
way was one of the "jolly" ones of
the evening. A number of useful

hrintian home with real mother

H. L. Bush is finding the dairy
business a profitable one at his Kings
Valley ranch. Starting with a few
head of carefully selected registered
Jerseys Mr. Bush has continued to
add to his herd until he now has one
of the largest and beet in" this part
of the valley. Mr. Bush is finding
that the thoroughbred is the money
producer, even though milk be tho
product.

He has a well equipped ranch. He
added a milking machine a few
months ago, and last week purchased
a three horse power International
engine of J. D. Hibbs & Co.

re Inntead of the "Gradgrind" Inati- -

Lyman H. Moon, a resident of In-

dependence for a little more than a

year, died at the Independence hospi-

tal at 2 o'clock Monday morning.
Stricken with acute indigestion Sat

LOUGHARY HERD MAKES
FINE MILK PRODUCTION

tional life now offered them, tho
nthuniaum for tho project irrowa.
he cottage plan of the homo appeuU urday evening, he was taken to the

every one.
Prominent biiHinewi men are fciving

ot only the endorsement of their
me, but actual aorvice on catn- -

that the coming year shall show
better results than the preceding
one.

Officers elected for the coming

year are: President, Mm. S. C. Hal-

laday; Mrs. J. J.
Sechriat, Ballston; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs, Osie Best, Popcorn.

hospital, and as a last resort an op-

eration was performed about 10

o'clock Sunday night, but his condi-

tion was such that death followed a
few hours later. '

Little is known of Moon. Since

coming here he has been operating

presents were received and a daintypiirn committee and apendinif valu-

able time in helping to put the home "BETWEEN THE ACTS" WILL
BE PRESENTED IN GYM

n oparution noon. The need of this

a bootblack stand first in the Palacebecotninir more imperative, an nn

for placinir children come

While not striving for a test,
.Frank Loughary & Son's Jersey herd
in the Luckiamute country, has just
made a highly satisfactory milk
record. Seventeen cows produced
daily 17 five-gallo- n cans of milk for
seven continuous days, or an average
daily production of 20 quarts per
cow,

Ivan Loughary has just returned
from California, where he accom-

panied two carloads of Jersey bulls
which were purchased in the Willam-

ette valley for the California country.
Mr. Loughary says that the de-

mand fqr Oregon Jerseys is very
keen in California. Mr. Loughary

n almost daily.
At a mettinjr of tho farm home

cigar store and for the past few

months in the Windmill barber shop.
He was a quiet, unassuming young
man and well-like- d by his associates.
He was about 34 years old. He" has

oard held in Portland. Saturday laat.

The high school wi present its
first play, "Between the Acts", on
Friday evening, April 16th. The
scenery is being builded by the school
and will be ready for use by that
time, it is expected.

ilefinite plana for the laying out of

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR
SERVICE HOYS AT CHURCHES

Sunday, April 2, will be nationally
observed as a "Go to church Sunday"
by men, and in conformity
with this there will be a special ser

?he grounds on the aelected building a father, S. A. Moon, living at Cash
it, were adopted. Tho type and

lunch served by the guests.
Frank McLaughlin of Yuba, Ore.,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Getty several days last week. They
were long time friends and had not
met in several years and the visit
proved mutually agreeable.

The Misses Ruth and Vivian Kaw
went to Amity Friday for a few days
visit at the home of their sister, Mrs.
Robert Brown.

Mrs. D. C. Sullivan of Portland
visited several days the past week at
the Edgar Lichty home.

G. E. Harman, wife and daughter,
Blanche, N. C Anderson and wife
and mother, passed Sunday at the
Martin Congor home near Suver.

Merlin Prather of Portland, who
is here with his parents for a few

mere, Wash., a sister, Mrs. J. F. re

at that place and other memarchitecture of tho main building with

CITY IN BRIEFbers of the family living in Kansas.mon at tho Presbyterian church atf urrounding cottages was alao
fliacassed. From now on. th tmrd 4s secretary of the Oregon JerseyHe was born in Kansas. He was a11 o'clock In the morning

by Dr. H. Charles Dunsmore and at member of Clearwater lodge of Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows of7:30 in the evening, at the Christian

Breeders' association and his trip to
California has forced the conclusion

upon him that the Oregon Jersey is

building an enviable reputation. '

Jwill meet each month.
J churchea, hh well aa tho frater-
nal organizationa and cluha, are of-Hn-

aupjwrt They realize that
pnat one church nlono cannot do may

church. Rev. Mr. Kratz, an Clearwater, Kansas, and Cloverleaf

Mrs, Lucinda Baldwin is convalesc-

ing from a seriotm illness at her
home on C street.

Miss Ora J. Powell of Lafayette

Rebekah lodge of this city.
The remains were shipped Tuesday

.man, will deliver a specially prepared
.sermon In recognition of the event.

,e "CeompliHhcd liv n union of nil by Funeral Director Keeney to CashIt is the intention of Independence .arrived yesterday for a few dayspurches, Such a union the W. C. T, mere, Washington.post of tho America Legion, to attend
., I 1..

u,
represents, having in its mem- -

itno-- services m a uuujr.hersh

Miss Ruth Church, a student at O.

A. C. was a guest for several days
of Mrs. W. II. Small. Mrs. Small ac-

companied Miss Church to Corvallis
on her return, and for a few days
shared Miss Church's college life at
Waldo Hall.

'P men and women of all de- -
wmmutmns. Tho Presbyterian
'lurch of Independence, nt a meeting

, (visit with Independence friends.

j C. C. Boyd, an employe of the E.
I Clemens Horst company ranch, was
discharged from the Independence

I' hospital yesterday, having been a
patient there while wrestling with the

Mrs. Elmer Davis and her sister,
Miss Gumminger, of Valsetz are

spending a few days with old friends

in Independence.
"

days visit, expects to leave for Wen-Uoc- k,

Wash., Thursday, where he has
employment.

W. S. McLain and family, M. N.'
Prather and wife, Mrs. Charles Kew,
R. E. and H. E. Prather visited with
relatives in Corvallis Sunday,

i J. A. Reynolds and wife, Mr. and

RESERVED SEAT SALE
HEAVY FOR LEGION PLAY

The risscrved sent sale for the Amer-

ican Legion comedy, "Uncle Josiah,"
,..i,:,.h will bo presented at the Isis IDSpring Style Mrs. William Schrunk were callers

in the capital city Monday.
Cyril Reynolds who. is taking chem--

mext Monday night, has been very sat- -
. . f iL a.

isfactory, and it is anticipated mat
there will be a full house.

urra,e hy MrH A(Ja Wnnc0
Unruh, gave offering of $135 and
' dKw 1(1 n'ko it $200, the price of
an acre of ground.

The
growing business of the farm

mc c,"mittec has necessitated tho
Jmov of W. C. T. U. headquarters

more commodious office. Ad-e- s
letter or call hereafter at

5T V3 SUck Change building,
not'.

UiUh Blate8 nre UMng
a generous check having been

.'ently frm N"W York City ro'

j istry at O. A. C. returned to that in-

stitution after, a week's vacation
wifh Vinmn fr,lL-QHue lATEST SFRlNSlVftExcellent progress is being made

by the ca.t, under the direction of G.

n r.n.ifrev. The selection of tho STyiE ANPCU I,
I I J. li res v I Jtl kl. I;XPCNT you :

characters was carefully made, and

nn exceedingly meritorious proiiucuou
is assured.

Arthur Moore of Monmouth, a

stage director in days gone by,
night and

REAIT k v I Nfi'riTv to

influenza.

James H. Hinkle, rural mail carrier
out of Monmouth, went to Portland
last Friday evening to consult a
doctor. He has been ailing for some
time. He was accompanied by Harold
Smith.

Mrs. Mary Ruch, accompanied by
her daughter, Jeanette, who has been
spending the winter with a daughter
at Lebanon, is a guest for a few-day- s

at the home of Mrs. 0. A.
Kreamer, before returning to her
home in Montana.

P. A. Johnson, chief engineer at
the Valsetz plant of the Cobbs-Mitch-- ell

company, w&3 in Independence
last Saturday. It is Mrw Johnson's
duty to keep the multitude of electric
motors used to drive the big mill
functioning without undue interrup-
tions, and this is no small task, es-

pecially when the plant is operating
on double shift as at the present time.

RECKI VING CONSIDERATION
"PonKorfiil I... r.. offered many valuable suggestions

havin n woman's ciuu ana
t'n,,MPWmont o ih nvtailMereh

h'iini,ntR,SKnr,nUon' a campaign,

which have been followed out, wju.
a noticeable improvement.

Ti,n Women's Auxiliary will sell

"Peck" ,Bugbee of Portland, but
who is attending Corvallis college
visited his cousin, Mrs. H. E. Prather
during the vacation.

Raymond Hall of U. of O. arrived
home Friday.

Mrs. R. O. Mack returned to" her
home here Monday from McMinnville
where she had been called by the
serious illness of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wells, "Smiley"
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Wells
and son Donald, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Grounds were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wells,
where a fine dinner was served com-

memorating the birthday of Mrs.
Grounds.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson is on the sick
list.

'A'

candy and pop-cor- n during the
ns , ,

0 "PPnrnnce of tho city
' Wi" 1,0 lnched this"PHn,

rwl Rroadwell of Dallas was inPlMf. At..,"e!. i,
',c'k of iho Oregon

Independence Wednesday. A former

resident ho was here wun ma ao..,
-, rtmndwell. who has opened

oor.'n i, . "l-- una promisen w
a V,.v T m 1,10 1108 r r"ture t0 nuik0
merid i"UrV'y f the city antl reconi
to attain' "'i0'1 my ho neceaaary

the 'desired end.

establishment on
a shoe repairing
C street.


